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Telecnvkto
£nKliab news fo tV b't inuajut bait

ltfU received. Earl fiuaetU exprewea

rt! friendship ffrt both North and

^ 'nfh sad «avf» that England will adhero

ju ^trict neutrality. A meeting at firia-

1 10 ,-plfbrate Mr. Lincoln's re-election

»*« broken up by *ome perwns who

, htcrf'l tor Jeff DaVis and' Lee and

groau«d Grant, Butler and Lincoln.

General Thomas reports another signal j
. lCt(1rT over Hood on last Friday. Hood's \

wutirc* line was driven back and a-large
uuiuler of prisoners and a great many

artillery captaired. The Pede-

U1 ioas vise about three hundred. «

The money taken by the raiders from

the bank at St. Alban*, will probably be

returned to its owners.
Thd President has disapproved of Gea.

l>ix's order with relation to the pursuit
oi'raider* across the Canadian frontier,
gud it has accordingly been revoked
There i» notluug new from General

Grant's army General Warren denies
having given orders to hit* soldier** to

turn private dwelling Lmtses in retalia¬
tion tor the shooting of some of Ins men

by guerrillas
Measures have been taken in Califor¬

nia to raise a regiment of veterans for
Hancock's corps
J W. Nye, ha.3 teen elected Senator

com Nevada
Secretary Stanton ordered a salute of

two hundred guns to be fired at Wash-
.ugton in honor of Thomas' victory over

Hood
The deer which sailed from Hampton

Roads laid Monday in under command of
Admiral Porter and contained sixty-four
vaaaels carrying five hundred and ninety-
teven guns
The latest dispatches indicate success

tul operations on the part of Geueral
Slrmirtu In au official dispatch he an-*!
nouiues the capture of Fort McAliater,
gir& a favorable account of his march,
ami reports his army in an excellent con

liition Two boats 011 the Savannah river
have been captuied, and the passage of
gunboats.down the stream has been ob_
structed

Murk Thsft .Some thief or thieves
catered the room of a boarder at the
Grant House in this city, on Saturdayi
and stole therefrom a lot of valuable
clothing. No arrests

Oil Intelligence.

Oil in Majuon Counly .The Fuir-
jiont National says: W. J. Beans, in com¬

pany with others, is making extensive
^reparations to clean out and bore deeper
the old salt well on the farm of Mr Johu-
*ou Thrall, some three mile* below this
l.lare The derrick and engine have been
i rerted, and it will not belong until ac¬
tive operations begin The well was used
about thirty years ago as a salt well, and
ihereis no doubt but oil then existed;
iiiileod we have seen an affidavit of that
Uct from a gentleman who assisted iu
boring and operating the well at that
tune Ho states that the oil was skim
uied noiu the surface of the salt-water
tank with buckets aud thrown into the
fuiuuit mi fuel. Much of it ran into the
liver and was wasted We judge from
.vhat we can learn that it mourned about
u 6<tuul per day The old well is sup-
poBttlto be about 900 feet deep It is

the intention of the Company now ope
rating it to sink it considerably deeper
it iamole than probable thai the oil rock
was jnst reached at 900 feet, and, as the
oil bearing rock is, itself, kuown to be
*everal hundred feet thick, that deeper
ocru.g will develop oil in large quauti
The Mi »"i ..» si «v iahei .^Mie boring bj hand

. well low er down on the othei side of
Denver, at the mouth of Little Creek.
Tfcei, «ie down to the depth ot sixty or

ttveuty feet They are determined to
i'Ve >t a thorough test
A great many farms have beeu leased in

-iKftiit parts of the county, and with
the opening of Spring, we look for boring
»o 'begin in earnest .

J wit over the line, in Weteel county,
iwelve uiilcs from Mannington, a Pitt»

Company is boring witn a good pro*
P*' t of sin cess At the depth of thirty

1 fcmrty feet the) found a coal veiu thir-
tetu teet thi(k A "strike" or two iu
ihiscouuty »» all that is needed to create
*£*iao8t intense excitement.
¥okoxq u.i v CoUNTX - The Morgan

towi puat s^ys. We daily hear of oil
'iud* be»ug bought and sold to enumer

all the *hy» and wherefores" would
\cnpy coiuiaud, but we cannot forbear
£«uti<ming the 'Jonathan Taylor Faan,"this county on the west side of the
fver about one mrle and a half from

being one of the best
for oil m this whole section of

countryH^e ^1Ui 4* lands of Johu
uesg ai4j others, and contains about
."tet;, -three acres, which is mostly hot

Uud bordering the Monongalia the
"Bote of it good boring land. BurningkaaWu found on this fann in many

By making a khole a few ienhes
in the ground, gas has issued forth

." volumes, that the appliea
to°u 01 4 hghted match has caused names
^ »*end two feet from the ground

can be provea if nec-

-(J^ .kftu, we understand, has been
T*" by a couple of gentlemen in PhilkJOh ~ko will, no doubt, make a

.< ttuLg cut of this valuable land.
Kanawha Valley.In the pro-
r^e search for oil. says the Kan

^ ^f'ihUcan, now going on in this re-
ihe evidence of its wide-spread ex
Jet®! to be daily multiplying A»

boring proceeds, it i» »aid
*ier-o *)rosPect<* of reaching extensive

^ r®'JUsTlfying working, areenconr-
P«at a -70it everybody is expecting
ioou e'°pments in the oil line pretty

i6l«U for Tka*u> Victory.

Cjsgsfasrmff*.»-
ir> tvT ^ ®*tate oftwo hundred gunsThome.. square to-day. for Gen,^ victory orer Hood.

FROMMr
War tlfejJArteient Bulletin.

Position of Hood's Army.\\ ; > / 1 k. j w U " V
hicmU«il»*wih .fih* I'"**
TheLM w-e
The p*~»u «c »hr*«£.¦';
, r~ I [Pwsi Di4>atctoe<». )
War DWfRTMKM, Wa^u^otqn j

. .. , .1 01 '-illTo Otnrral Du:
The following official report of the

<rreat victoryAchieved y^terday t>y Gen.fCUandhh «»»«'*
nnder vtnwai H^odi.m UO|S NJSJu^wwi^eived this morning.1

One of the most surprising
connected with the great achievem^t is
the small loss suftered by our troops,
evincing among other things, the adinira-

S!n£g interesting detail-, are subjoined:
Hkadq'rs Dct't of the Cumbbkland, )

D«fi lo, 0 r. M- - >
Jo (At /Ves«fe*t o/ t/u Mt tion E. M

Stanton, and lira* few. {*>«»<.
This army thanks you for your appro

bation of its conduct yesttiiday^aiju toainre yon that it is not-misplaced I hfcv e

been*pressed at^U pints' ^
m the ruiht turned the euem.v e lett andSpmed'Xe number orP»-
The number is not yet reported MiyorGeneral SchofioM'i corps, uelt on the
wt of the cavalry, earned ae\eral hills,^d many prisoners and sit P-eces

0fBMvitrkajor General Smith, n«t on
the lift of Major General Schofield, carSdX*£& poiut of the enemy s h^iwith McMillens brigade of McArthurs ;

division, capturing sixteen mecea ot ar-

tiller;, two^rigaJier G«uer«js ajdatouttwo thousand prisoners Brigadier Qen
Aral Girard'a division ot Smiths com
mand next on the left of McArthurs
division carried the enemy's entrench¬
ments, capturing all the artillerj an
troops of the enemy on the line BrigS General Woods' froops, on the
Franklin pike, took up the assault,
canturing the enemy's entrenc^ents,JTL retTeat also captnred e^tnieces of artillery, something over »ixHundred prisoners Mid drove 4|gwithin one mile of Brentwood Hill rasa.
Major General 3teadnian, commanding
detachments of different arms of theSi? division, of Mississippi, most
nobly wpported General Wop^ieft^ndbSi a JS»t honorable part *n the opera-

tlThave ordered the pursuit to be con-

the gunboats under Lieut
Fitch, from their established batteries onCumberland river, below the city of |
Kanhville ; and of the success of Bug
Gen Braxton's brigade iu covering amreturning our ri.li? and rear in the oper
at ions ofyeateidav aud to-day Althougti
I have no report oi the uutnbei c p
oners captured by Johnson s and Biax
ton's commaud, I know the> have made

7m to he .hie to state that
the number of prisoners captuied >e*
tenlay greatly exceeds the number £nortedby telegraph last evening lhe
woods, fields aud eutreuchmeut* ui«
strewn with the enemy a *umll rtim*'

i abandoned iu the retreat.
ti.atIu conclusion I am haupyto «tate t ha

all thia has beeu efreitetf with but a very
hiiiall loss to us Our loss piobablj does
uot exceed, three bundled, aud vei>
killed
[Signed] Geo. H Thomas,

Major General Commanding
Nashville, Doc 16, 9 P. M - Duiiug

lust night Hood withdrew bin right from
the river and took a position coveting

j Hillsboro, Granny White's and Franklin
pikes, which line had been carefully pre
pared for this emergency He was driven
uom the first line easily, but the second
was very stubbornly defended, and at
last heavily assaulted three times before
succeeding It was carried, however,
and twenty pieces of aitillery, 205 men,
including General Jackson, with therein
uaut of nis division, were taken The

; enemy was forced back two miles and his
army broken into two parts, one on

White's pike and theothei on the Frank
iin, with a range of bluffy hills between
them, Steadniau'aud Wood preusing down
on the latter, and A J. Smith, Scnofield
and the cavalry down on the former
Hood cannot make another such a fight,
while Thomas is in good condition to

Sress him Everybody, white aud black,
id '

The following officials were received
this evening from General Thomas, dated
at bis headquarters near Franklin
HfiAD<i'R9 DEPT OF TH& CUMBERLaJSH* (

i

A report just received from Major Gen¬
eral Wilson states that at 6 P M to-day
he attacked and dispersed Stevenson's
division of rebel infantrv .and a brigade
of cavalry, capturing three guns. The
4th United States cavalry and Hatujhfc
division of cavalry, handsomely snp-
ported bv Keep's division of cavalry, did
the work, making several beautifhl
charges, breaking the rebel infantrr'in
all airections Had it only been ifght
the rebel rear, guard would have been en¬

tirely destroyed As it is, it has been
severely punished. The whole army
will continue a rigorous pursuit in the
morninir. This attack was made six

near Franklin, Dec 17. J

SifiU

r ^ v! . .>«

In addition to the captures of yester¬
day, imported in my dispatches of last
njght, I hare the honor to report the
capture of General Rucker and about 2f>0
prisoners a$tfie£iwnf * lfi«ht
tfcat occurred about 8 o'clock la*t night,
bttweeu General Rucker and Genertrt
Hatch, of our cavalry.
{The enemy has been pressed to-day,fell

on the flanks beyond Franklin, captur¬
ing quite a number of prisoners. Num¬
ber not yet reported.

Maj. Cary iupre|j^g.JumirxloAely. I
am much in hopes orgettfng many more

prisoners to-morrow.
Geo. H. Thomas.

i Other dispatches, unofficial, from Nash-
vflle, state that l.OOtf^wfaioners were cap-
tfred by Wilson, and that General Ros-
s$u, commandiug at Murfreesbom, re¬

ports Forrest killed and l/»00 of his men

af'Nashv41le re¬

ports the railroad from Nashville will be

open to Franklin to-night, and will rap¬
idly follow Thomas, thus furnishing him
supplies and enabling him to push on.

[Sigihed5! '3* %TT8 Stanton.
Sec'yfof War.

The Bailie of Fraaltlia.Gcatral
HMd'i Oflcial Bepart.

General Hood's official rej)ort^|K'' the
battle of Franklin has at last been re¬
ceived. It will be seen that our re¬

ported extraordinary loss of several
officers is but too true. The following is
General

- Headquarters Army ok the Ten¬
nessee, SIX MILES FROM NaSHVII.LE,
Dec 8, 1364, via Mobile 9..Hon. J A
Seddon: .About four o'clock P M , on
November 30th, we attacked the euemy
at Franklin, drove them from their cen¬

tre line of temporary works into the in¬
ner line, which they evacuated duriug
the niuht, leaving their dead anu
wounded in o^r possession, and retired
to Nashville, closely followed by our

t rtfvalry We captured several stand* of
colors and about 1,000 prisoners .Our
troops fought with great gallantry. We
have to lament the Toss of many gallant
officers and brave men. Major General
Cleburne, Brigadier Generals Johu Wil¬
liams, Adams, Seiat, Strahl and Granber-

2,r were killed; Major General Jno
rown and Brigadier Generals Carte*,

Maginault, Quarles, C'ockerell and Scott
were wounded, and Brig. Gen. Gordon
was captured. J. B. Hood, Mai Gen.
A subsequent telegram from General

Hood says that our loss of officers was
excessively larga in proportion to the
loss of men

GRANT'S ARMY.
All Quiet aldng the Lines.
No Retaliation by Warren.

(Prew Diapateh.] . . ¦'

Hkaixjuarter's Army of the )
Potomac, Dec. 16. i

To-day baa been a very quiet one along
the entir<4,ifcie, ewnHring 011 the James
fiver seemed to be suspended
Reports circulated totheeffect|thut Gen
Warren bad ordered houses on the line of
his late match to be burned, in retaliation
for the shooting of some ofour stragglers
by guerillas, are rfnftue Gen. Warren,
a* well an bis start ami other command
era, ib»! 411 ^n their power t» pre vent <Jut-
rages, particularly where there were
women Hud children, and although their
efforts did not prevent a terrible scene of
devastation and conflagration, yet more
than one habitation was saved to its
unfortunate occupants.

[Signed] W* D McGregor
. mm

Order from Orueral Diju

Hkadq'rs Depart of the Ea*t, (
, New Yuiik, Dec. 17 . i

(h-ntrul Older Xo. 1U0:
The President of the United States

having disapproval of that portion of
Depanuient General Order No 97, cur
reut series, which instinct* all military
commanders on the frontier in cert a in
cases theieiu specified tocrossthe bound
ary line between the United States and
Canada, and directs pursuit into neu¬
tral territory, the said i list riti fions aie

hereby revoked. Incase, therefore, of
au> future marauding expedition into
our territory from Canada, the nillitary
commanders on the frontier will report
to these headquarters foi orders before
crossing the boundary in pursuit of guil¬
ty pai ties
B> command of M<\joi General Dix

Appoiulineuu by the New Yeik Emu<
live.

AlmaM Y, Dec 17,.Hon E. Fenfou, the
newly elected Governor, has made the
following appointments: Adjutant Gen-
eial, Colonel Win Irvine, of Steuben; In-
spect or General, G. bolder, of Sara¬
toga: Qnartermastef deiictal, £ A Met-
rett, of St Lawrence. Judjje Advocate
General, A W. Harvey, of Erie; Engineer-
in chief, Jos.'B SWlino, of Westchester,
Surgeon Oeiieral, S 0 Williard, of Alba
nv; Pajmastei General, S E Morrin, of
CWauque; Executive Messenger, Jos.
Kiburn of Albany

FrOU tttlifarnla.
San Francisco, Dec 1G Measures

are being taken to laise a regimeut of
veteran volunteer* on this coast, to set?*
in Hancock's corps
J W Nye, late territorial Governor of

Nevada, kasiieoii el|(ilfl^,^>ikly!*natorfrom that State ,

Rain still cauti^^! at intervals, al¬
though uoue oj ike valleyaU^vevet been
dooded. * Larjte *rac*i of a^ouHnrhl
lamia are ^tlDmerged
The iKrarr Taken by the li. Albana

Baidrr» l»k« Netaraed.
Montreal, Dec 17 .Mr Peterfield, the

agent $f the Confederate. Government,
nowtto1e«it»dian jo£tke mattey token
by the St Albans raiders, is to be exam
ined arid It is probable (be money taken
by therdiders wfllTje given np to the
proper parties
The Pmldent and CJca. Dii'i Order.
New York Dec 17 .The President

having disapproved of so muck of Gen
Dix's recent order duoctu^ pursuit over
the boidei, Gen. Dixhas issued an order
revoking that part :

Colonel West, late of the Fifth New
York cavalry, died in this city yesterday:
The Prize Sleaater Futmn Hrnry
New York, Dec 17 .Gold closed at
m , .. ,.e kl. ::.tDThe Pike »teamer Euima Honry, cap¬tured on the 6th instant off Wilmingtonby the United States gunboat Cherokee,
arrived it ffce Nayy, }t*$ Jesterdav, in
commaMi UnCMfgn f<Sm frftat? 1 She is
a large sized side-wheel steamer, and is
to be repaired and fitted up for a tranr
w&jyat.h aofloarft

Interesting from Savannah.
The Capture of McAllister.
Central Foster's Operations.
OMclal wmt Beparta»eui DUpaicb.
Ceifral Hber. Beport. Kacce«-

fa| fitfirn <>Taaaah*» ***"
(¦.¦liMilr PiiJltMi.

[Pr«» Dispatch]
WaJ* Dufabtmknt, jW.iSHlNOTOS, Dec. In, 0, P. M. )

Major General Dir:
An official diapatofc frttu iien Sher¬

man was raceivedJto-day, \Itec. im, on the gunboat Dandelion,
Oscobawa Sound. It waa written before
Gten. Eonter had reached him. He re¬

port*, besides some militarydetails of fu¬
ture operations, which are omitted, the
following: »

On Boahi* BftNWtuoN. }ObcqbaWa. SOUND. Dec. 13, 11;5UP.M. S
To-dav, at f> P. *<.. Gen. HarenJa divi»-|

ion of the Fifteenth corps earned Fort
McAlister hy assault, capturing its en¬

tire garrison and stores. This opened to
us the Oscobawa Sound, and I p\ished
down to thin guuboat to oomniunicatetSS?the fleet. Before op**** commjnlcatioo we had completely destro>ed
all th« caUraada Idling into £avauuah,and inveiwed the city. The let t '* ou the
Savannah river, teu miles l%r,tv'
and the right on the Ogeecttee, at Kings
^infe Array is in splendedtorder the
weather fins and supplies ..abundant.
Oiir march was most agreeable and not
molested by guerrillas We reached^a-
vannah three days ago, but-owing to
mt McAlliatei could not communicate,
but now we have McAllister, we can go
ahead We have already captured two
boat* on tho Savannah rivet and pre
vented their gunboats from coming down.

I estimate the population of 8a\ a"11**1
at twenty-flve thousand and the garrT
son at fifteen thousand General Hardee
commands.

_ ...We have not lost a wagon^n the tup,
but have gathered in a large supply ot

negroes, mules and horse* Our teams
are in better condition than when we
started Mr first duty will be to clear
the army of surplus negroes, mules and

^ have utterly destroyed over 2u0
miles of rails, and consumed stores and
provision! that were essential to Lee s

and Hood's army. The disposition made
at McAllister, and the openiug ot com

munication with our fleet, and the con¬

sequent independence for supplies, dissi-
pates all their boasted threats to head
me off and starve the army I regard
Savannah as alieady gained.

W. T ShkrmaN, Maj. Gen.

REBEL BEPOBTi.
w

Gen. Kilpatrick Reported .n*tally
Wounded.

Augusta, Georgia, papers of thl "'th.
have the following. |
Beauregard arrived at Augusta ofc the

{norning of the 6th i

The ConititiiUoHahbt of the
Yankee prisoners report tliar Kilpafnck
was shot through the head, and mortallv
wounded, in the tight on Sunday at VS al
let's bridge:
The Chronicle of the 7th says: I asse ti¬

gers by the Savannah train on Monday at-
fernoou report all quiet in the neighbor
hood ofPoootaligo. Another report states
the enemy were advancing their main

column on Coosawatchie. It is also re¬

ported the enemy captured two guns on

Fleetspur creek on Sunday Nothing
definite, however, was obtained

New# from Ha*aunak"-Beuoried De-
feat ot ike Federals.

[From the Savauuab Naws, l>«w. 7.|
We learn that a fight occurred yester¬

day at the front, in which the enemy were

defeated and newel* punched It is sai.t
astioug coluinu of infantry aud cavalry
attacked the command of Colonel r lset,
which is stationed on the outposts, with
not more than one fourth the number ot
meu opposed to him, but handsomely re

pulled the foe, who thought no doubt to
run over him with hislittle squad of meu

A Federal Balding Parly Bouied-
Thirty of Ikt Balder* Captured -A
Begimeni of lafaalry Heal lo ikeir
AuiilSKce also Captured Tke Prls-
ouers Finally Be«cued.

[From tbe *>avauu*L N«w» De<- e)
We learn of quite a gallant achieve¬

ment of our cavalry in trout of Oster
hous's coips on Sunday last A marau¬

ding partv of Yaukeos, lAl0 strong, who
had been robbingeverybody within their
reach, and were returning loaded with
plunder, were attacked by 400 ot our

cavalry under Colonel Prother, and al¬
ter a severe engagement routed. A pot-
tionof the party were in bnagie* and
carriages which they had stolen, all oi
whomT amounting to thirty, were cap
tured A considerable number were kill¬
ed aud wounded The Yankees were

pursued by our meu and driven up to
Osterhaus's camp, in which they took
refute Osterhaus sent out a regiment
of infantry to repulse Prother, but the
latter, after a brief engagement, captur¬
ed the whole of them He was about
making away with his piisoners and res

cue*I body, when he was attacked by the
whole corps, and compelled to abandon
his captured men m outer to save his own
The thirty first taken, were brought sate
It into enr lines Our loss in the two af¬
faire was two killed, and teu wounded

Dlipaui from Brug-Wkteirr Dr-
fraird-Aypnl far An aid .Kraa*.

[From the Richmond Di*p*t< h l>& eruUir JJj

We have nothing later from Georgia,
our exchanges from that state having
failed to reach us for several dav* In
default of new*, we copy from the Co
lumbia Guardian the following tolegi am,
relative to the fight at Waynesboro^ .

Io tlenrnw it L BohAom :

About midnight, on the tehr Whe#I«f'f
cavalry attacked the enemy on the 3a
vannah Railroad, a few miles below
Waynesboro'. Following up their de¬
feated cavalry, he came upon a heavy
force of infantry tearing up the railroad
.at daylight a very heavy force of cav
airy, infantry, and artillery, before which
he retired, nghting, to Brier creek, in
dieting a heavy loss on the enemy This
morning it is ascertained they have
moved rapidly toward Savannah. Our
cavalry pressed their rear All our avail¬
able means should be concentrated at
Savannah and Osahamville, ami the peer
of the country should tsar up and bleck
ade all the roads leading across the Sa¬
vannah river, below the mouth of Brier
creek.

[Signed] Braxtox Bragg.

Shwmae is List ./ Battle Btfrn to-
runh.

[From the Kjchmond Di*patch, Dec* I a.]
There is nothing uew from Georgia.

Sherman ih near Savsuuah, probably not
live miles distant; btit he has not yet
made an attack, and it is still doubtful
whether he vri It do so or uiake for the
coast south of the city. Yankee news¬

paper statements to the contrary not¬
withstanding, it is very vertain tliat he
has not yet opened communication with
the coast, though It is not to be denied
that be may. do so very soon. It is to b*
hoped he will not se«k to leave the coun¬

try without attempting the capture of
Savannah. The army and people are

prepared for his reception.
LATER.

A late dispatch, received from below
Charleston, states that Sherman's army
was in Hue of battle (at what point we

will not say), confronted by a strong
Confederate force. A ltattls was immi¬
nent, and our generals there had ex¬

pressed themselves fully able to cope
with theeueuiy.
CE.\E8U POMTEH'ft C«LI'MN,
Fighliag with ticarral VMier'i C'el-
kmh.Tfce F«kraU Drirra Back
h*M Tillaiiay BrMgr.

I From the Savannah Nsara, Dec«uil»r 7. J
From Poeotaligo we learn that ou Tues¬

day a force of the eneiny advanced to¬
wards Coosawateliie, burning Tillafinny
bridge. They wore attacked by General
Gartrell's command, and drirm bark. On
Wednesday morning a portion of our

forces, among which was a company of
citadel cadets under Captain Thompson. .

of the Forty-seventh Georgia regiment,
hsd a sharp fight with a heavy force of
the enemy near Tillshuny bridge, about

| five miles below Poeotaligo They ad-
VUMUil touurd the ruth mid, and were driven
bad The cadets, who were first deploy¬
ed as skirmishers, fought tln-m from one

to six, aud liehaved like veterans. Among
the Georgians one was killed and seven
wounded The eueiny have lauded a

large force **t Mackey'a point, and was

reported advancing toward OhI Poeotali¬
go They will betaken care of. Tho
force which landed at Boyd's landing
has disappeared That which fought
the cadets on Tuesday w as about a mile
from the railroad, and is renorted iu
trenching Our condition in that locali
ty will be more satisfactory at uext ac¬

counts

tan ud Mavanunli Railroad.The
Federals RrpuUcil auJ Driven Bark
Every Time.

[From the Savannah New* Dec 8.]
The .Savannah Metes of Thursday, says:
Day before yesterday the enemy again
marie an attempt to take tho Charleston
and Savannah Railroad, but irere repulsed
and driven back. Yesterday morning
fighting continued nearly all day ana

had not ceased at dark Our force had
driven back every assault, and tht enemy had
made no progress u hateca

FROM EUROPE.

Foreign Market Reports.
Russell on American Affairs.
Public .tlrrliiig al Riiuol- Darii and
I.ee Cheered, and Giant, Butler and
I.iurolu CJraaued.

(Pi en Diayatcb ]
Portland, Me , Doc. 17 .The Hiber

Bia, from Liverpool on the 1st, iiu Lon¬
donderry on the 2d, arrived this evening

Earl Russell had replied to recent man¬

ifestoes of the Confederate Congress, ex¬

pressing equal friendship lor the North
and South, deploring the war, andpledg
iua England to go for strict neutrality.
The London limes thinks that Lincoln

will muke some attempt to close tho war

by uegotiatiou.
The Federal troops are to be immedi¬

ately withdrawn from H«»l«tein, under a

demand from Prussia.
Liverpool, Dec. 2, via (iieeucastle

Cotton dull, with a decline of Id on

American Orleaus middling onoted at

$2 71 1-8 The market closed Ann on

Fiidu) Breadstuffs close quiet aud
steady Provisions inactive Beet un¬

settled, under recent arrivals.
London, Dec 2..Consols closed at
1-4. Illinois Central Railroad C»1

discount Erie 39a4U. Bullion iu the
Bank of England lias decreased £41,WX>
A meetiug was held at Bristol to cele¬

brate Mr Lincoln's re-election Cheers
weie given for Jeff' Davis and Gen Lee,
and groans for Grant, Butler and Lin¬
coln. A rush was theu made for the
platform, and the speakers were driven
away from it The police tinally closed
the room

Great Britain .Earl Russell has
made the following reply to the dispatch
of the Confederate Commissioners' inani
festoof the Southern Congress.

[Otticial 1
, November, 25, l.*^.

Gents:. I have had the honor to re¬
ceive the copy which you have seuf me

of the manitesto issued by tU* Congress
ol the so-called Confederate States of
America Her Majesty's Government
deeply laments the protracted nature of
the struggle between the Northern aud
Southern States of the formerly United
Republic of North America Great Brit-
ian, since 1783, remained, with the ex¬

ception of a whort period, connected by
friendly relation with both the Northern
and Southern States. Sine® the coru-
jnencenent of the civil war w hich broke
out in 1861, her Majesty's Government
have continued to entertain sentiments
of friendship equally for the North aud
for the South. Of the causes of the rup
tu re her Majesty's Government have
nevei presumed to judge, but deplored
the commencement of this sauguary
struggle, and anxiously look forward to
the date of its termination

In the meantime they are fully convinc¬
ed that they badbest consult the interest
of pence and respect the right of all
parties by observing a strict and impar¬
tial neutrality, such neutrality her
Majesty has faithfully maintained and
will continue to maintain.

I request yon, gentlemen, to accept,
&c [Signed] Rissell.
To J. Slideff, Eaq , K Dtidly Mann, Etq ,

and J. AT Maion, E*q.
The London Times fears that Eail

Russell's letter will find no favor, either
with the north or south First, he snubs
the Confederates They are only "so
called" Confederate States, and have yet
to establish the right to appellation
This, too, is a compliment to the Union
States; but then follows a counter snub
to the Union States. They are the for¬
merly "United Republic;" but to say they
were formerly united is to unplv 'that
they are now disunited, and to acknowl¬
edge, therefore, the existence of the Con
federate 8tates Earl Russell seems to
be in danger of forgetting that neuter
dots not mean both.

Paris Bourse closed inn on Ike 3Mi
ult.. at 6T»f. A)e. ,;>l:,
Loxt*)s..Monej vu is increased de¬

mand snd the discount market attire st

Gfs7 j»er cent. The applications at the-
bank for discount were increasing. TH
funds nbowed continued iloyp'iiaion...
Cousu Ison the HOth ult . , fu rtherdeclined J.
The Times' city article says, the de¬

mand for discount at the bank yeelcrdny
was about the average in tke open war-;
ket. There was an increased inquiry fqr
discount. Ou the stock exchange, the
Tate for short loans was 5} to 6.
The British Export returns forOctober

shows a great falling off, owiug to the,
derangement in money affairs. -

The ParisConst itut ionallst has publish¬
ed a strong paragraph Warning agkWSiQSF"
rates. It is supposed to hare rei'erwiaMI
the alleged letter of Marqne stated to
have been granted by Juarez. J m
The Opimou National attacks tie Con-

stitutioualist for the wanting, and
charges it with having upheld tne Ala¬
bama, Flori-da, 6lc.

FROM THE SOUTH. .

Waren's Raid a Failure.
Evacuation or East Tennessee.
Werrra'i Raid as4 Rrtmil.Kr|re<«
¦¦4 futile Hielm, and Pi« Pea. mm4
Men Bssala RebM.DrprfJatleai
.m Private Property.

I From the Richmond Knquiror of Deo. 13.)
After their sigual repulse at Hicksford,

sayatbe Petersburg Kxnress of yesterday,
the raiders are believed to have retreated
to their lines in front of Petersburg.
What they have accomplished amounts

in reality, to nothing, unless we except
their depreciations upon private proper¬
ty in Sussex county. They stole a num¬

ber of horse* and cattle, ran off some

negroes, ami robbed a great maily lieu
roosts and pigsties, but that is all grand
work, indeed, for a column of hfteeu
thousand warriors to accompliah, who
start out on an expedition which was in¬
tended to result in untold destruction of
public pronerty, and irreparable Injury
to t lie Confederate cause. Prisoner* say
the column was destined for Weldon,
after destroying all the intermediate
property of value, but it is halted and
turned back at thetirst bridge it attempts
to destroy. Hurrah! for Mi^or General
Warren.

A (Jallam iiiir-CMakifi ¦ Tartar.
| From the Ruhmoud Euquiier. Dec. II)
On t bo 6th iuataut, Company A, of th#

Tweutyfirst New York Cavalry, htart#4
out from the vicinity of Winchester to

capture Baylor's company of the Twelfth
Virginia Cavalry. "Hie latter m«t thorn
near White Poet, and killed, wounded
and captured all but thirteen. TheYau
kees numbered sixty, and Baylor's com¬
mand forty men. A few days before,
Baylor captured all of the guard at
Charlestown and at Keys Switch His

gisouevs. eighty-five in number, reached
ichmond yesterday He alao captured

one hundred horses.

I.atest frmm Cast TcssntH fltstral
Vaughn'* Mfont* Wear EasxrlUe~
Probable Federal Eramatleu.Po¬
lities af Bnrbrklfe's Vsrtet.
|From the Richmond Enquirer, Deo 17 ]

The news from East Tennessee is en¬

couraging (it'll Vtttighaii's scouts have
been with in four miles of Knoxville No
enem> is reported this side of Straw-
l>eiry Plains. Union citizens (till con

sider the Federal evacuation of East
Tennessee as a probable occurrence at an

earl v date. It is very evident the force
at Knoxville will not attempt any offen¬
sive movement in this section pending
the operatiouftoi Hood in Middle Tennea-
see A portion of Burbtidge's force is at
Bean's Station, whether for the purpose
of wutchiua Vaughau's movements or of
guarding tne roau toward Cuiuberlaud
Gap, umTer the expectation that the gar¬
rison at Kuoxville may have to skeuad-
dle by that route is not known.

m e^»-

A Jiuiral Porter's Fleet.
Nkw York, Dec 17 The P«»st pub¬

lishes a detailed statement of the vessels
composing Rear Admiral Porter's deet,
which started upon an expedition on Mon¬
day latt from Hampton fieada. Thole
ure ill vessels, carrying 597 guna

Tribute mf BMfrrl.
The following resolutions relative to

the death of Rnv J." R Mookr, wer®*
unanimously adopted by the Monongolia
Literary Society, of Monongalia Acade

my at a meeting held Dec. 12th, 1H64. 1

Whkrkad, It ha*) pleaded Almighty
God, in the di»pen*atiionaof a Myaterioun
and All-wise Providence, to take from ua,
onr former Teacher and Prtnciftel, Rtr.
J. R Moork ; and whereas, we desire, how¬
ever inadequately, to express our aeuae of
the feeling* we have saatained: tberefove

Rr#olced, That whilst we how In hn Bi¬
ble submission to the inscrutable way*
ol' the Almighty, which, in this afflictive
diHpeimation «>f IIi«* pi«#vtdeu<*,hev*e*M-
a g[«K)in over the be^rt* of thie commu¬

nity, we feel deeply fhe lose which we

have sustained in the death of one who
for inuuy yearn had labored ho succesft-

fully umeng fhe young of tkitf oWfetry,
and had made himself a blowing to all
by whom he was surrounded.

H**(Aced, That in him we recoguue
one who, by hifiiB*tm<
and hiit many acts of kindness aud be¬
nevolent-* as a man, a* well an hfoearnest
piety a* a christian, had endeared him,
self to our heirta, And whom rifemofy
will ever be cheri»h«d by ueftt
ample worthy of imitation

Httolcrd, That we tender te the afflict-
ed family of the deceased, out heartfelt
sympathy lit fheif fareewenetrt^
whilst we realize the magnitude of their
low, we commend them to the caw of
Him who so triumphantly sustained the
beloved husband and Cither 'through
the dark valley of the shadow of death."

Rewlctd, That we wear the uatutl badge
of monrning for thirty daya, and that a
copy of these resolutions be tranonttted
to the afflicted family, and he published
in the liorgantowii fVrft, auhl WkeeUag
Register.

, L M JACKSON, 1
E M TURNER >Commit**
J.J. DtTNCAN, S (jV/

At a meeting of the Colombia* Latattry
Society, held at the Columbian Hall of
Monongalia Academy, on Tneaday'
ning, Dec Kith. Irfil.
A committee warn appointed by- the

President consisting of Mews W T
Bmdett, J L. Shinn, £. Keen, to
draft resolutions relative to the <le*th of
the Rev. J R Moore, f " fHilifrmV
of Monongalia Academy .

' /* .

,

.Vf'»r»Tsr 'i Jan I'm «««!**. r i)a
>+T»

¦ wmt, *mi «n
s»i ctoly fmm * Heftim 6
e1 «Q- uukfk al ratpecukie t«.%|
«l the R*v. J. B. Moore, fyrwai
P»1 nf thin kcvftcmx. Will w«ai
b) erf' monrti lr» »f IKf tt»eupac
«ii vs. '(aCp&ft ?J}*B»ni vn 1E1 1

Tixat Am A||

rciptctlo tUBMNNZ of tlw
thin society <i«» sfljonftl onti
Friday in t«* <*vMtiitij( y*A«V * y

Uj"MM4 Thmt .«>!»> «t tlw

S?gB5^55S

J r inminouiiytxi thatfoemooe fl
oijt oiirlriivtM wliolney1 hefrea&fl
tUii« military department, aixfl
< .nnf within ott Wnm, witt'to*
ut th« outpost a ittrtti order* anK
iVoiu (Jeu. Au*«i for tbai* diqiK

jli u»v V >4 WxhB
hiwugittatt*
k$oH that the government haf
r^igeinenUby wbiekefcefc
t«(auy of the pHftidifetW
ti sit* ifcrpiyfaWNbr war
C>1 .lobn

'

of priecnenjat^Eeatoett
? seeetred o

dey fafc CaptomDrtMeHtof <
»Uted ut 8tt»»berry Plain*,
II, elating that Afty&ur prieE
escaped from the Salisbury refl

* had readied that poiiit.
uamea effthe <**apek |

'

tUOOONICJOM <J*' «W VAW«J
I'XTMH -Ou Munley, the ~

ryageauMr. Wetmece,) j
thaaiel McLean GwyBue,

1 1 3t h Ohio favalxy a lad of tiftfj
to the Secretary of War. Thefg
tingulahed himself at the fcafi
.Crater,w befcw Petersburg ,
counselled bfUiUUIMWU Uf HH liwH-MnmH

oot to go m, a» he had uot be*B
ad, consequently was uot obliS
»> He indignantly repliedJj
are ofdiAmHatoM from th_
behind to limber in thaiaar."!
into the desperate charge whidH
lowed. A piece of shell crushfl
trm, which had td be ampntatfl
ter

Altar .few phu.at worde
the .Secretary ordered a
pared for Dint.
Back Pay, flowOaraiwed.-W

Tttrioun department* of chariot
in the 8aottary £omini«aiou,|
of the neeeeeitoua ia*e« wblcl^ft
presented for it# care end
amoufi which, probably, thM
braucn that involve* more JnM
bor and pendetent effort thau tfl
a* the back-pay department Q
the ranee* vrhleh militate
dier, end frequently pear?
month*, and Id ntauy caeeel
from obtaining hie hard-eel
among which may beennmertffl
of hie descriptive Uet,
cannot obtain hi* pay.
one time in a certain hoepitJ|delpbia uot lean than 1G00 nflfl
condition. They had been woH
were hetnieee, and, while in tfl
lion, with their other defeetefl
taken (him iVtn Ifriig deeori||
While endeavoring to get
lone, many of them were ran
honpitiiK, where, when jfdjground, they would he fonfl
thoee not muetered (br -pay W
some poor feliewe been nnabie|
forpay for nearly two yearn
The doty of the oflcer in

thin btireao of the Sanitety Cjflie, to viaitihe heeptlala
statementa in Ail 1 of
out blanka provided (or the ffl
the loldleHi aignamre thef*t<fl
together withfa oefflMetre®
geonof the hoapiliiiwientheM
and the

:££tanuu9
together wttfc>alt them I
laiee to ikeeMLl» ttotewMH

UfwfMt1^aoM!e#%, 'wiM
cometeed in^ efMULflril

of thie year itwqeHMwirl
hive agenrW of thU kind to
ot ten tWwaeud luhabitenU ¦
douce of the leboia done ia tfl

sinoe the creation of tbeJ>«Bletter* having been
three daye in connection
nee*. ¦

id an tbeIhWnw tuul CUo
tenUy, ttpl .tip* Iba Mrrn.
lay «nd U^erftuiBM rif*»
btgli, Mi viaiBg MpuUf. -mm)
iMUntbl* (UmA0» UA hm
free tU *di* tin* in tfcfta
Om of tha VmAmu| vaikoi
om ifca Pntur rivwytMat
ha* \mm wathad iwty.jmAi


